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SEES FACULTY IN

THREE-AC-
T PLAY

Mrs. Hertzler Outstanding
In Title Role of 'Mrs.

Bumpstead-Leigh- .'

TICKETS ARE SOLD OUT

Proceeds of Production to
Go to University Y. W.;

Ramsay Directs.

The three-ac- t comedy, "Mrs.
Bumpstead-Leigh- " was presented
to a full house at the Temple
theater Wednesday night. Mrs. J
O. Hertzler, In the titular role,
was the outstanding character in
the show which was under the di
rection of Ray Ramsay.

Proceeds from the play, which
was produced by the Faculty
Women's club, will be turned over
to the university Y. W. C. A. All
characters of the cast are mem-
bers of the faculty or of the Fac
ulty Women 8 club.

A complete sell-o- ut for the show
was indicated early Wednesday
afternoon when the few remaining
tickets were sold.

Mrs. Bumpstead-Leig- h had the
outstanding part in the play. She
is a dominating, stubborn and de-

termined woman who aspires to
reach the top in the social world
at any cost. She is ambitious for
her sister and wants her to marry
into a distinguished family. Mrs
Bumpstead-Leig- h. whose maiden
name was DeSalle, is the daughter
of a patent medicine salesman who
made a lortune out of his stomach
elixir.

Confession Chagrins.

Violet DeSalle, the younger sis-
ter, falls in love with the younger
brother of her fiance and decides
she will confess all to the family
of her fiance, the fact that she is
the daughter of the patent medi
cine sales man. sne does this.
much to the chagrin of her mother
and domineering sister.

The comic element in the drama
Is supplied by Peter Swallow,
played by Prof. R. E. Cochrane,
who is a tombstone salesman and
the former sweetheart of the preS'
ent Mrs. Bumpstead-Leig- h.

Hearing of the De Salles and
knowing that his old sweetheart
bad gone to Washington and had
changed her name, Swallow de
cides that he will call on the
pseudo aristocrats.

The attempt of Peter Swallow
to identify the DeSalles fails and
an explosion occurs when Violet,
tiring of the lying and pretense,
confesses all three of them are im- -
poetera and that they are really
the daughters and the wife of old
Jim Salles.

Oldfather Plays Aristocrat
Prof. C. H. Oldfather as Justin

Rawson the American aristocrat
and Miss Gertrude E. Robson, as
Mr. Kawson's sister were the hosts
of the continental DeSalles during
their stay in America. All of the
scenes are laid at the Rawson
estate on Long Island.

Anthony Rawson, the elder son
of Justin Rawson and fiance of
Violet, was played by Dean John
D. Hicks. The part called for
several amorous scenes.

Geoffrey Rawson, the "kid
brother" who wants to leave the

(Continued on Page 4.)

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL

INITIATE 7 THURSDAY

Club Head Announces Plans
For Party .Honoring

New Members.

Initiation of the new Dramatic
club memberi will take place in
the Dramatic club room at the
Temple Thursday at 8 o'clock, ac-
cording to Ralph Spencer, presi-
dent of the organization.

Those who will be initiated are:
Reginald Porter, Lucile Reilly,
Jane Robertson, Rhona Smith, Lee
Young, Charles Owens and Lela-mo- re

Taylor. A much larger num-
ber than these were pledged by the
club last fall but because of Uni-
versity activity rules cannot be In-

itiated this year, most of them be-

ing freshmen or new at the univer-
sity.

Those who cannot be Initiated
this year but who will be carried
over for Initiation next fall are:
Art Bailey, Fred Berry, Elizabeth
Brothwell, Celista Cooper. Lucile
Frantz, Russel Herre, Miles B.
Hauck, Marjorle Ley, Leo Moss-holde-r,

Fred Nicklas, Lola Reck-no- r,

Katherine Stephenson, Leon-
ard Van Home, Zua Warner, Wal-
ter Walla, Howard Agee, La Nele
Harry, Herman Hauptman, Jean
Magill .nd ra Quinn.

Spencer revealed that the club
is to have a spring party on Fri-
day evening, March 18, at 9
o'clock. Madeline Wostoupal,
who la in charge ef arrangements
for the party, has reported that
be baa engaged the dining room

of the Lincoln hotel for the party.
The party is being given by the

active members of the club in
honor of those who are to be initi-
ated tonight and those who will be
Initiated next fall. Music for the
evening will be furnished by Wil-

liam Higdon and his orchestra,"
Spencer explained.

Cbaperone for the party are
being chosen now and will be an-

nounced in a later issue of the
Daily Nebraskan.

STUDENTS TO GIVE MUSIC

Eleventh Weekly Becital Set
For Thursday Afternoon

At 4 O'clock.
Mrs. Lula Schuler Smith, gen

eral instructor of the School of
Music, announces the eleventh stu
dent weekly recital to be held
Thursday afternoon in recital hall
208, School of Msulc building, 4
o'clock. Students of these recitals
are chosen to play numbers in the
public presentations each. Wednes-
day afternoon in the Temple thea
ter.

This afternoon's program:
Borodin, An Convent; Bernlc Klein,

piano; (Kllnkcr).
Xrtet. Mletlttoe; Nail Dearlnser, volet,

ffAilLvl.
Mouasorgaky, The Hopak; Audrey Read,

voice, (Policy).
D'Albert, prelude, Allemande, Garotte;

Audrey Reed, voice, (Polity).
D'Albert, prelude, Allemande, Oavoete;

Marian (Stump, piano, (Harmon).
Gllnka-Baiaklrrf- The Lark; Edna Mc

Connell. Dlano. (Harrleon).
Elliott, Song of the Hybreae; John

Bletek, voice, (Compton).
Debussy. Clair de Lune: Moaakowakl,

The Jugglereea; Retina Franklin, piano,
(Smith.)

Oodard, Florlan Song; Becker, Bprini-Ttn-

Bernlce Prouae, voice, (Wagner).
Mendelssohn, The Flrat Violet, Augusta

rencn, voice, (Outbmer).

NEED THIRD PARTY

SAYS LABOR LEADER

Masses Should Organize to
Control Government

Says Williams.

LEADERS ARE ESSENTIAL

"There is absolutely no hope of
ever being able to bring about a
reorganization of the two present
political parties. A third one must
be developed which will take the
reins of government from the
hands of the public utilities com
panies, manufacturers and other
large companies and put it into the
hands of the people," Howard Wil
liams, who is touring the country
in an attempt to help the working
masses organize themselves to
fight capitalism by means of the
ballot box, told a group of students
in the Temple Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. Williams is a represents
tive of the League for Independent
Political action. He is a graduate
of Minnesota university and has
studied at Columbia. He was a
captain in the World war and re
ceived commendation for bravery
from General Pershing.

The league is attempting to or
ganize the present scattered unor
ganized labor groups and educate
the masses politically, he explained.
"We are trying to instill into the
people a new philosophy of govern
ment. There is absolutely no hope
for any success of the masses if
they use force. Communism, even

(Continued on Page 2.)

E1

College Decides to Retain
Picnic and Banquet of

Annual Week.

By a unanimous vote the tradi
tional open house night, held dur
ing Pharmacy week, will not be
held this year, the pharmacy con-
vocation decided at a meeting in
Pharmacy ball at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday morning. Pharmacy week
will be held in the month of May,
altho the exact date for the event
has not been decided on as yet,
it was announced.

The reason for the dropping of
open house was the small number
of students registered in the col-

lege. It was decided, however, to
continue with the regular phar-
macy dinner and picnic.

PALLADIAN WILL MEET

Alums Have Charge Program
For Eegular Weekly

Meeting.
Alumni members of the Palla- -

d;an literary society will present
the program at the regular meet
ing Friday evening. Mrs. Gordon
K. Phillips will sing and a violin
solo will be given by Mrs. Bertram
Ellsworth. An original skit will be
presented by Bess Le Valley, Ida
Blore, and Margaret Cannell. A
debate will also be featured in
which Walter Lundy and William
Meyers will uphold the affirma-
tive.

The chairman of the program is
Miss Faye Sherwin, the president
of the Links society which is made
up of former Palladian women.
Professor Chauncey Smith is presi-
dent of the Alumni association.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic.

Conference Delegates
To Reunite at Dinner

Students who attended the T.
M. and Y. W. C. A. conference at
Estes Park will have a reunion
Sunday afternoon at the Farm
House fraternity. Contrary to pre-
vious announcement, this meeting
will not take place until 5 o'clock.
Supper will be served and each
student will be asked to pay a
charge of twenty-fiv- e cents for the
meai.

Sally Seeley to Lead
Ag Y.W.C.A. Labmet

The College of Aarlculture Y.
W. C. A. cabinet will meet Thurs-
day at 5 in the Home Economics
parlors. Sally 8eeley, vice chair-
man, will preside since Christine
Carlson, chairman, is attending
school at Merrill-Palm- er this year.

Dai
PETITION

BOARD

ASKING

REPORTED READY

Regents Will Receive Query
On Student Delegates at

Next Meeting.

INVESTIGATION IS OVER

Council ti .ittee Closes
Intensive Preparation

On Document.

Based on the seven points of the
plan for student representation on
the athletic board of control, the
student council committee on ath-
letic relations will present a peti-
tion to the board of regents at its
next meting asking for student
representation on the board, Art
Wolf, chairman of the committee,
reported at the council meeting
last night.

A tentative petition was pre-
sented to the council by Wolf for
consideration, and the final copy
will be published soon. The peti-
tion stresses the close connection
between athletic affairs and the
students of the university and also
includes a statement concerning
the investigation made by the com
mittee.

Questionnaires were sent out to
53 representative schools in all
parts of the country by the com
mittee requesting information
concerning their methods of con
trol of athletic policies and activi
ties. Not all of the schools have
answered so far, according to
Wolf.

Of the fifty-thre- e schools ques-
tioned, twenty-si- x of them have

(Continued pn Page 3.)

TICKETS FOR BIZAD

PARTY SELL RAPIDLY

Chalmers Graham Reports
Prospects Good for

Spring Event.

Tickets for the Bizad spring
party to be held in the Cornhusker
ballroom March 11, are moving
rapidly, according to Chalmers
Graham, member of the party
committee. The price of the tick-
ets is set at one dollar per couple.

The Bizad executive board is
sponsoring the affair in an effort
to stimulate activity in the Bizad
college. It is to be established as
an annual event to take the place
of the annual Bizad day, which
usually took place later in the
spring. "Profits from the party
will go towards building up activi-
ties within the College of Business
Administration," says Graham.

Music for the affair will be fur-
nished by Eddie Jungbluth and his
orchestra. Lyle De Moss and Har-
riet Cruise Kemmer will sing dur-
ing the evening. Mrs. Kemmer
will present new arrangements of
"That's Why Darkies Were Born,"
"You're My Everything," and
"Rapsody in Love."

ENGINEERS WEEK
STRUCTURE VICTOR

TO GET $5 AWARD

Since it is the mechanical engi
neers' turn to erect the campus
structure for engineer's week, lo-

cal chapter of the American So-

ciety of Mechanical Engineers has
voted to give a prize of $5 for the
best plan for the structure.

According to rules submitted by
the society, the plan must be com-
plete in detail, including dimen-
sions and materials, in order that
the structure may be erected di-

rectly from the plans; a cost sheet
must accompany the plans ; the so-

ciety is to have full title to the
plans and they mast be presented
before noon, Aiarcn 23.

Jim Ludwickson was elected
chairman of the Engineer's Week
committee for the mechanical en-
gineering department and Frank
Ferguson vice chairman at tne
meeting Tuesday. All students in
the department are asked to see
one of these men if they wish to
work on the program for the week.

EDITOR SETS DEADLINE
FOR BLUE PRINT COPY

Friday, March 11, has been set
as tne deadline lor copy lor tne
March Blue Print, according to
Jerry Briggs, editor. The publi
cation will be out about March 19,
be declared.

Mousel Wants Tassels
To Turn in Sales Dooks

The sales books used by the Tas
sels for the spring sales drive of
the 1932 Cornhusker are due at
noon today, and must be turned in
by this time, according to Russell
Mousel, business manager of the
book. Due to the fact that an of-

ficial check-u- p of the sales must
be made, the business staff must
have the books he says.

Hoppert. Says Interest
In Orchards to Revive

being; revived once more la the
rmtnirm rvf V XT tlAnMvi rt thwjawaw AJ. Aft, 41Upvi a, V

1

Agriculture
1- 1- . , 1

college
,

faculty. He
peucves uiiii economic conamuna
are helping to return the farm
fruit orchard to its proper and
former place

NebraskanLY
CHEMIST SCHEDULED TALK

Hamilton to Speak at Sigma
Xi Monthly Meeting

Monday, March 14.
Members of the Nebraska chap

ter of Sigma XI, professional
chemistry fraternity, will hold
their regular monthly meeting in
Morrill hall Monday, March 14, at
7:30.

A special feature of the meet-
ing will be an address by Clifford
Struthers Hamilton, Ph.D., profes-
sor of chemistry, on "Arsenicals,
Old and New," according to E. N.
Anderson, secretary of the local
chapter of the fraternity.

His talk will Include a discus-
sion of the organo-arseni- c com-
pounds now In use as therapeutic
agents in addition to some more
recently prepared compounds. He
will also discuss the relationship
between the chemical structures of
the compounds and their physio-
logical action.

ORCHESTRrONALS

SET FOR THURSDAY

Klub Musical Aspirants to

Get Last Chance at
7:30 Tryouts.

SHOW WORK PROGRESSES

Final tryouts for the Kosmet
Klub orchestra, that will make a
road trip with "Jingle Belles"
during spring vacation, will be held
at Morrill hall at 7:30 Thursday
night This is the second tryout to
be held this week and all students
interested in making the trip,
which will include many of the
principle towns in eastern and cen-

tral Nebraska, are being encour-
aged to come out.

"We were satisfied with the
calibre of the talent that appeared
at th Tuesday tryout, but we need
to get some trumpet players, a
drummer, trombonists and some
fiddles before our orchestra will be
completed," Dick Devereaux, presi-
dent of the Klub stated.

The same eligibility require-
ments that apply to members of the
staff apply to the orchestra. The
dean's office requires 27 hours
credit made in the last two semes-
ters and 12 hours made the pro-

ceeding semester for participation
in student activities, according to
the Klub.

The Kosmet Klub desires a 10 or
band for the musical

comedy. The music has already
been selected for. "Jingle Belles"
and the producers of the show are
anxious to get an orchestra to-

gether that will do it juistice.
The business staff is at work on

advertising for the program. Bill
Devereaux, Omaha, is chairman of
the program committee. His as-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

AG STlENTSATTEi

FARMERS FAIR RALLY

Large Number Present for

Program in Ag Hall to

Boost Spirit.

Despite unfavorable weather con-

ditions, several hundred College of
Agriculture students crowded into
Ag hall Wednesday night to attend
the first Farmers Fair rally of the
year. Talks by faculty members
and students featured the program
which was held to instill fair spirit
into the students.

Prof. R. D. Scott, head of the
English department in the Uni- -

uorairv nf Nebraska, told the Ae
students that the pageant would
be one or me main ieaiuren ui urc
iQ3- - fair. He brieflv outlined the
pageant and told of how it will de
pict tne growin or ajntuuum iu
Nebraska. It is to be composed of
riv pnisodes. Professor Scott is
in general charge of the event and
is wnu muucuu
nrAspnt inp the nao-eant-

. He said
that probably about 400 students
would De needed in me prouutuuu.

Dean W. W. Burr of the Agri-- 1

ffillptre also aDDeared on

the program and emphasized the
value of the fair to students. . He
expressed confidence in the stu
dent DOuy lo mane me event ni

thin vr nfi in other vears.
despite unfavorable circumstances.
Kenneth Wherry, candidate for
governor, was scheduled to speak
also Dut omer Bpttmwe c 6 "s-me-

prevented his appearance.

BAND SCHEDULES CONCERT

E. 0. T. 0. Group Will Give

Second Program of
Year Sunday.

The second concert presented
this season by the University of
Nebraska R. O. T. C. band will be
given Sunday afternoon, March 13
at the University Coliseum.

Soloists will be John E. Shild-nec- k

on the trumpet and John O.
Milligan, baritone. No admission
la for these concerts and
the public is cordially invited.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Thursday.
League of Women Voters, Ellen

Smith hall, 4 o'clock.
Dramatic club initiation, 8

o'clock. All actives must be pres
ent.

Friday,
Glf? Club rehearsal, 5:00, Mor-

rill Hall.
Dellan-Unio- n program, Temple,

8 o'clock.
Palladian program. Temple, 8

o'clock.

.

GIDEON HEADS

CHAMBER'S DRIVE

FOR EMPLOYMENT

Finance Secretary Chosen
General Chairman of

City Campaign. .

PLAN TH0R0 CANVASS

All Citizens Back to Work

Is Aim of Organized
Endeavor.

L. E. Gunderson, finance secre'

the Lin
coin post No. 3 of the Amerlcaff
Legion, was appointed peruiaueui
fpnnrftl chairman oi ibb uuneu
ttmnlnvment camrjaien ai a meei
ing of the executive committee
Wednesday noon at me cnamoer
of commerce.

tvia rnmnaie-- n is bem? launched
by the American Legion and other
civic groups in an attempt to soive
the unemployment proDiem in Lin-
coln.

"We want to get every citizen in
Lincoln back to work," declared
Chairman Gunderson, in explain-i- n

the camiaisrn. "A thoro
canvass of all business houses and
residences in the city will be un-

dertaken as soon as the commit-
tees complete their preliminary in
vestigations."

Chairmen or tne committees
were appointed at the Wednesday
session, which followed the organ
ization meeting on Tuesday, when
Mr. Gunderson was elected tem-
porary chairman. The committees
will report to the executive com
mittee at an early date, after

(Continued on Page 4.)

Fl SPEAKER IS

DELAYED EN ROUTE

Discussion Meeting Held

When Scheduled Talker,
Williams, Fails.

Howard Y. Williams who was
srhprinled to sDeak Wednesday
noon at the World Forum luncheon
on "Capitalism, Communism and
American Politics," was unable to
fulfill his appointment and the
meeting was conducted without
him. Mr. Williams was to drive Dy
automobile from Topeka and it
wu thmie-h- t that bad road condi
tions were responsible for his de
lay.

C. D. Haves, secretary of tne
Lincoln Y. M. C. A. brieflv outlined
Mr. William's speech, the gist of
which was a discussion or our pres-
ent political party system. It was
a suggestion to unite the thinking
people of our nation who can see
the weaknesses of the old party
alignment and effect an adequate
remedy.

The remainder of the hour was
given over to an open discussion of
the party question by those pres-
ent, and ended with the open ques
tion of whether or not political
parties were effective mediums
through which the will of the peo-

ple could be expressed.

KOCH ADVOCATES
JUNIOR COLLEGES

AT PBK MEETING

In an nrlriresa to fiftv members
of Phi Beta Kappa, Dr. H. C. Koch
or tne Teacners college aenareu
"that the Junior college division of
universities nnrl mllece systems is
one of the developments inevitable
in nigner education, me uuuui-ary- 's

meeting was held Tuesday
evening at the University club.

"Communities adaptable to the
establishment of Junior colleges,"
declared Dr. Koch, "should have a
population between 10,000 and 40,-00- 0.

Valuation of land should fall
between 10 and 30 million dollars."

Among several advantages ot
lunior colleges listed bv the
speaker was that of increasing the
opportunity of me hign scnooi man
for at least two years of college.
Two years of college are consid-
ered sufficient to enter many of
the semiprofessional occupations.
Dr. Koch said. It was also pointed
out that crowded conditions of
universities would he removed, per
mitting greater opportunity for
researcn ior stuuenis oi me pro-
fessions.

Women Voters Will Hear
Talk on Juvenile Court
Tr. W M. Momlnp- - head of

tne juvenue court in Lincoln win
address the University League of
Women Voters on. "The Juvenile
Court in Lincoln," at the meeting
to be held Thursday, March 10, at

o ClOCK.

Kappa Beta Announces
List of IVew Pledges

Four new eirls were pledged to
the Kappa Beta, Christian girls
sorority, the first or tne weex. Tne
new girls were pledged as second
ementer members. The four eirls

are: June Gustafson, Mildred kick,
Faith Arnold and Jessie Keeinaa.

Cadet Officers Will
Practice Sabre Drill

Sabre drill will onen to all cadet
officers in preparation ror spring
Compet at 5 o'clock on Thursday,
In Nebraska hall, announced win
manding Officer Alden Ault

FACTION LINEUPS

MAY BE CHANGED

State Council Authorizes Appointment Committee
To Investigate Possibilities of Different

Alignment at Wednesday Meeting.

INNOCENTS REPORT ON

Group Recommendation . Urges Probe of
Problems Raised at Recent General

Conference of All Societies. . ' .
"

AllfllAfivirirv ttA a trA?nft
possibilities of political realignment and to make a report or,
some method of rejuvenating student activities, the student
council took the second step in the readjustment of politics at
the University of Nebraska Wednesday afternoon.

The determination of the

LAWRENCE ANSWERS

QUESTIONS ON PRESS

Editor of Lincoln Star
Speaks to Class in

Public Opinion.

DENIES NEWS COLORED

J. E. Lawrence, editor of the
Lincoln Star. SDoke before the
class in public opinion which is
taught by Dr. H. W. Stoke, Wed-
nesday morning. The course deals
with the sources nf nublic oninion.
and Mr. Lawrence was secured to
discuss some of the questions

hnve nriqpn in connection
with the studv of the influence of
the press on public opinion.

Dr. Stoke DreDared a series of
questions which were given to Mr.
Ijiwrenr.e ax the basis for his dis
cussion. The questions sought to
get Mr. Lawrence s opinion on now
rename me press may pe con- -
afHererl a a a amirre urain which AH

intelligent public opinion may' be
cased.

Mr. Lawrence vigorously denied
that the press, particularly the
large associations, could ever be
accused of coloring tne news. Any
errors which creep into the news
are but the result of human falli
bility or at most ignorance, he
claimed.

Press Not Subservient.
In discussinsr the popular con

ception that the press is subservi- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

WEDNESDAY

E FACULTY

Performance Is

Outstanding in Last of

Recital Series.

The niieerro molto. vivace move
ment of Mendelssohn's Violin Con
certo, Op. 64, played by Carl
Steckelberg of tne scnooi or. jausic
faculty, struck the high point of
the concluding faculty recital of
the year at tne iempie meaier
Wednesday afternoon.

Maude Fender Gutzmer's Idyl, by
Bantock, was an impressive num-
ber, Frances Morley adding color
with the flute. Mrs. Gutzmer is a
contralto.

A program by advanced stu-

dents of the School of Music will
presented next Wednesday ai

the Temple theater, 4 o'clock.
Wednesdays program:

Faurc. SontU for violin and pino. -

lnro molto; Mr. Steckelberg and tin.
Steckelbenc. ......,.

Mawenet, Ana, irom ,J"
ilrl. La Kirolr; Schubart, Aufenthalt;
Ira. Gutimer.
MenrieKaohn, Violin Concerto, Op. 64.
ndante, (Allegretto ma nontropo), Alte-

ra molto vivace; Mr. Steckelberc.
n,ntMb irfvi fflu!a Krancea Morley)!

nlkoir. Tne Mine oi i.runa; b""-
Laat Night I Heard the Nightingale; aire.
Uutimer.

TREE SEEDLINGS

State Farmers Apply Over
700,000 Plants, Says

Forester Watkins.
Nebraska farmers have applied

for about 700,000 tree seedlings
according to an announcement
marl Wednesdav bv Clayton W.
Watkins, extension forester at the
Agricultural college. Trees are
distributed by the agricultural ex
tension service.

Among the 700,000, applications
for nearly 150,000 Chinese elms
have been received at watKins' or- -

fice, on the ag campus.
Watkins will go to Haisey De- -

fore the first of April and super-

vise the shipping of the evergreen
varieties. Among the trees of this
variety are Australian, Yellow,
Jack, or Scotch pine. In addition

few red cedars are being dis- -

tributed

Ag Religious Workers
Plan Mid-wee-k Service

TV,. ofnriont.fAcultv midweek de
votional service which is planned
by rH iriomi workers on m Ain--
iMiiHiral rnlleee campus, will be
held TViurarisv evenlnsr from 7 10
8 o'clock at Agriculture ball, room
306.

n mark A. Fulmer. head of
the tat board of vocational guid
anci, lead this week-- s aevo- -
Mnnil arviri Two BSCred Hum
bers will be sung by t male quar- -

tet. a nril invitation is ex
tended to students and faculty
memhers

ACTIVITIES QUESTION

Honorary

Steckelberg

WANTED

wit r-- n sm imiIIaa invAct iran4a

student council to take the ini
tiative in party realignment came
upon ue suggestion oi a com-
mittee of the Innocents society
that has been investigating con-
ditions since the activities confer
ence held two weeks ago.

Arthur Wolf, chairman of the
Innocents committee, made the
report to the student council and
recommended that body take the
initiative in launching the investi-
gation.

-- The committee that will be
appointed in the. near future will
consist of ten persons. It will be.
composed of three members of the
Innocents society, two members of
the student council, the three fac-
tion presidents and two faculty
members.

Lack of organization on the part
of the barbs was named as the
cause of the lack of
participation in student activities.

Issuance of a pamphlet for in-

coming freshmen to acquaint them
with activities in the university
was recommended in the report.
Wolf stated he has corresponded
with a number of schools that have
such a system. It was also sug-
gested that the informatory mate-
rial be printed in the N book, is-

sued each year.
Objection Raised.

An objection was made by Bere-nei- ce

Hoffman to point number
two of the report dealing with
women's participation in activities,
on the grounds that women have
no desire to work in the activities
that are dominated by men and
that student publications should be
open to both men and women.

The result of the investigation
will be reported to the student
council in tne near ruiure. ine
dawn of a new political era at the
TTntvprsitv nf Nebraska was seen
as a possibility by members of the
student council wno teei mat pon-

tics should be fair and that the
factions should have an equal
opportunity of electing their men.

Following is the report that
Wolf, chairman of the committee
appointed by the Innocents, made
at the student council meeting.
The same report has been sent out
in letter form to all of the organ-

izations on the campus.
TO ALL ORGANIZATIONS:

' At the first meeting called by
the Innocents society to discuss
the lack of interest in student
activitiet, seven points were
brought out by the assembly as
the principal reasons for this
lack of interest.

These points are enumerated
as follows: 1. The unbalanced
political alignment; 2. Women
not represented In the activities
which men dominate; 3. Lack of

(Continued on Page 3. i

COMIC RELEASE DATE

SET NEXT WEDNESDAY

Spring Number of Awgwan

More Colorful, Claims
Editor Robinson.

The March issue .of the Awg
wan will appear on tne campua
about Wednesday of next week.
Editor Marvin Robinson said in a
statement issued yesterday. "The
Spring numoer win re increased to
at least twenty-eig- ht pages and
will have a great deal more color
than ever before," Robinson stated.

The cover in order to fit in witn
the Spring theme features a wood
sprite in colors on a backgroun d of
solid black. The covers were again
printed in New York and were re
ceived tnis weex.

With this number the magazine
will introduce a number of new
features. A new page is included
in which several prominent girls
on the campus will be featured
this month and beginning with this
issue it will be a regular feature.
The Campus Tempo section is be-

ing augmented with illustrations
of the material contained in the
department.

special Anicici,
a mono-- the articles is one writ

ten by R. Reeder entitled, "Mush,
a Dog Who Died for a Tale." Rosa-
line Pizer writes "A Pen Profile,"
a short biography of one of tne
well known campus personages.
The number will contain a great
deal more art work than in any
previous issue.

several new coduiuuwis "
listed this month along with the
Mimiar ataff members and con
tributors. Among the contributor
are: Leavitt jpearnorn. rru
Cunningham. J. T. Coffee. Francis
Byron, Katie rifle Howard and

'many others.
"We expect to be able to meet

the campus demand this month
with the increase tn the number
of copies and also to fill the news- -

I stand quota," Robinson co
merited.


